
IOWA APPOINTMENTS MADE

fourteen Stats Oil Iisptctort and Btate

Dalrj Commlsjloa?r Named.

DES MOINES WAIT ERS AND COOKS TO STRIKE

(ttppnrln front Tlirouuli the Malr KIkmv
A ii in lie r of Mnifillpoi (muck In tirrnt

, Urn iMolnrn Auditorium Will
He Turned Into 11 Theater.

DE3 MOINES, April 14. (Special Tele-feram- .)

Tho reappointment of II. I. Nor-

ton of CrcBco as Btate dairy commirsioner
was mado public today. Tho reappointment
of tho fourteen stato oil Inspectors was also
announced by tho governor today. II. M.

3'lckcll of Den Moines. I.ouls Welnsteln of
HurllnRton, J. H. M. H!hop of Toledo, V.

D. Hartman of Waterloo, Frank J. Young
of Donlson, John Okcef of Crctton, Simon
SI. Hnuman of Mount Vernon, !'. O. Udall
of Dubuque, C. 1'. Ollllxon of llodc, Theo-flor- a

Gulttar of Council Muffs, C. K. Moy-te- rs

of tMaaon City, William A. Welch of
Oto, Charles II. Haro of Oskaloosa and
lAdam Crawshaw of Clinton.

Tho Manchester & Oneida Hallway com-

pany. Hied nrtlclcn of Incorporation today.
32, M. Carr, Albert Holllstor, H. W. Jewell,
W, S, Dlalr, S. A. Stcadman, J. W. llutch-Jns6- n,

W, L. Drew, Charles J. Seeds, W. N.

fWolcott, Charles A. Peterson, K. It. Hoyt
nnd William Hockaday aro tho directors.
fTho road will bo built from Manchester to
Oneida, both being In Dclawaro county,
ffho Corning Stato Savings bank (lied art-Ide- a'

increasing Us capital stock from $35,-00- 0

to 150,000.

Special Court To rm (.'limed.
Tho special term of tho supremo court

timed, today, having rendered decision In
Bcvonty-on- o cases this week. Klfty-flv- c

cases wero afllrmed and sixteen wcro re-

versed. Tho following cases wcro decided
today:

Etta May do Tiir against Ueorgc 8. Wyatt,
Monroe district, ulllr.-.ic- d.

William Dryer against Security Flro In-
surance Company, Clayton district, af-
llrmed.

Iludolph May agnlnst Eva ,Jluy, ood-liur- y

district, allirmed.
Central Stato Hank ngnlnst S. II. Spurlln,

Ilurdln district, ntllrmed.
Hlack Hawk County against George E.

Bcott, Hlnck Hawk district, allirmed.
Daisy Hnll against Mary Curdlll, Dallas

Idlstrlct, reversed.
Stephen Hrudley against C. E. Chcse-broug- h,

Muscatine district, ntllrmed.
Sarah C. Nalght ugainst Jacob Nnlgnt,

Mitchell district, atllrmcd.
Charles A. Anderson against Mary Car-to- r,

Kossuth district, ntllrmed.
C. Arnold, appellant, against City of Fort

Dodge, Webster district, atllrmcd.
8, It, Shamhnugh against Clement &

Bandcrson, Jackson district, nfllrmcd.
Ohauncey J. lllalr ngalnst Cyru Homp-lill- l,

Adair district, nlllrmcd.
Georgo II. Htlllmnn against Charles S.

J.cffcrtK, I'ottawntKmln district, ntllrmed.
Splrlmnn & Co. against Albert Lakolskl,

I'olk district, nlllrmed.
Martha I.. Lewis ngalnst City of Chero-

kee, Choroken district, atllrmcd.
Mrs. O. F. flrocn et al ngalnst Dempster

Mill Manufacturing Company, I'olk district,
ntllrmed,

Commurclnl Hank of Independence ngnlnst
IF. 8. Hayps, Buchanan district, allirmed.

S. A. Uriuh --igainst Frank 1. Smith,
I'owcshlck district, ruvcrscd.

Emma E. Ferguson against U. O, Fergu-
son, Jones district, reversed.

Nellie VanHergen, minor, ngalnst John
lEulberg, Sioux district, reversed.

State of Iowa against Gcorgo A. Howmnn,
Marshall district, allirmed.

Amorlcan Savings Hank ngalnst Shaver
Carriage Company, I'olk district, allirmed.

Thomas L. Green against F. M. Smith,
CFnyctto district, atllrmcd.

C. II. I'orklns against D, B. Lyons, Folk
Hlstrlct. nlllrmcd.

Mack E.iston ngalnst. John Lonnlvlllc,
Calhoun district, ntllrmed.

A. AV. Howmnn ugainst II. O. Lcdgwlck,
IWnrren district, nfllrmcd,

Sarah Chrlstlo against Iowa Life Insur-hnc- o
Company, Hlack Hawk district, nt-

llrmed.
I Bchoonovcr ngalnst Osborne Bros.,

dames district, affirmed.
Citizens' National Hank of Davenport

ngalnst City National Hank of Clinton, Clin-to- n

district, allirmed.
C. McGtven ngalnst J. 1 Klncflck, Hardin

Hlstrlct, atllrmcd.
D. W. Hlodgett ngalnst P. W. Brown,

I'olk district, ntllrmed.
National Life Insurance, Company ngalnst

O. H. Ayres, I'olk district, ntllrmed.
C. M. Norrls agnlnst D. It. Tripp, Jasper

Hlstrtct, ntllrmed.
Mary Oliver against Ilurllimton, CedarBtnplds & Northern, district, atllrmcd.
From present Indications thoro will bo a

fitrlko of the waiters and cooks of Dos
IMolnes Inaugurated tomorrow In most of tho
restaurants and eating houses nnd at tho
Goldstono hotel. Tho strlko will start with
ho waiters nnd may not only Include tho

cooks, but all butchers, grocers and bakers
nnd others who nro in any way connected
"with tho eating houses which refuse to
Sign tho union Bcale. Tho sympathetic Btrlko
will only extend to thoso outsido the Walt-
ers' nnd Cooks' union who In tho courso of
tholr employment nro called upon to fur-
nish supplies .o tho nonunion eating houses.
If tho Btrlko Is ordered a boycott of non-

union houses will bo ordered by tho Trades
u ml Labor assembly.

Notlco of smallpox rases In Cedar Haplds
nd Mason City was received by tho Stato

A DAILY NUISANCE.

IK Simple Hcinedy Which Will Interest
Cut irrli SulVererN.

In ltd early stages catarrh la moro of a
hulsanco than a nienaco to the general
health, 'but ononer or later tho dlscaso

to tbo throat, bronchial tubes and even
to tho ntomach nnd Intestines.

Catarrh la essentially n dlscaso of tho
tnucous mombrnne, tho local symptoms be-
ing a profuse dlschargo of mucous, stoppage
of tho ncatrlls, Irritation In throat, causing
coughing, sneezing, gagging nnd frequent
floorings of tho throat and head.

Tho umial treatment by local douches,
snuffs, salves, etc., often gives temporary
rollof, but anything llko a euro can only bo
obtained by treatment which removes tho
catarrhal taint from tho blood and tho

of tho Inllamtnatlon from tho
tnucous surfaced.

A now remedy which meets tb.03o require-t- u

cut a nnd which bo far has been rotunrk-nbl- y

successful In curing catarrh Is Stuart's
Catarrh Tablets.

Theso tablets net upon tho blood and mu-
cous mombranet only. They can hardly bo
railed, n secret patent niedlclno ns they
nro composed of such valuable, remedies as
Pangulnarla, Hydrastln, Eucalyptol nnd sim-
ilar cleansing antiseptics, which cure by
tollmlnatlng from tho blood and mucous sur-
faces tho catarrhal poisons,

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets nro large, pleas-lin- t
tasting lozenges taken Internally, allow-In- g

them to dlssolvo Blowly In tho mouth.
Jn this wny thoy reach tho throat, faucca
Dnd tbo entlro alimentary canal.

It desired thoy may olso bo dissolved In
(water and usod as n doucho. In addition to
the Intornal use, but it Is not at all neces-
sary to uso a douche; a fow of them dis-
solved In tho mouth dally will be sulllclent.
However, when thoro Is much stoppage of
the note, a doucho raado from theso tablets
rwlll glvo Immediate relief, but the regular
Bully uso Internally of theso tablets will
euro tho wholo catarrh trouble, without re-
sorting to tho Inconvenience of n douche.

Dr. Heinont states "that the Internal
treatment for catarrh Is rapidly taking the
plnco of tho old plan of douching and local
application, ami further says that probably
tho bent nnd certainly the safest remedy at
jirosont on tbo market Is Stuart's Catarrh
Tablets, as no secret la mado of their com-

petition and nil tho really elllclent remedies
for Catarrh aro contained In this tablet."

Druggists sell Stuart's Catarrh Tablets at
fifty cento for full sized packages. Ask
your druggist and If ho la honest ho will
(ell you there Is no safer, moro palatable,
morn efficient and convenient remedy on tho
(parkot.

Hoard of Health today. This makes tha
list of Infected towca reported this week
moro than half a dozen. Dr. Kennedy. In
speaking of tho reports, said today. "I did
think tho dlscaso was dying out. but from
this week's reports I Judge that I was mis-

taken. Thcro may bo quite an epidemic
yet before we nro through with It. There
Is far moro danger from tho disease In
places where vaccination Is neglected than
from lack of quarantine, and I wish wo

could Impress this upon tho people. We
have had the most trotlblo from tho disease
nt Frailer, whoro it has existed for several
months and tho local health authorities, In-

cluding tho local physicians, have refused
from the first to recognize It as anything
but chlckenpox."

A committee from tho Ministerial asso-

ciation called upon tho mayor today and
asked him to stop nil slot machines In tho
city. The comcultteo announces that It will
push tho fight against this form of gambling
until every machine Is gone.

John II. Henderson of Cedar Rapids and
Frank W. Chamberlain today leased the
auditorium for threo years and will turn
It Into n theater that will bo one of the
largest In tho west, seating ns It docs 1,000
people and tho stage being larger than that
of tho auditorium in Chicago. Henderson
nnd Chamberlain havo n circuit of opera
houses In Iowa and Illinois to tho number
of nbout a dozen and Dcs Moines will bo

mado a part of that circuit. Chamberlain
manages theaters nt Peoria nnd Qulncy,
III., and Davenport and Burlington, la.
Henderson manages Green's opera house nt
Cedar Haplds.

Tho democrats In county convention to-

day endorsed Hrynn nnd tho Chicago plat-

form, tho Inltlatlvo nnd referendum and took
a stand against expansion "except ns to
contlnguous territory." W. A. Spurrier,
national committeeman for tho Iowa sil-

ver republican pnrty. announces that the
party will hold a convention In Dcs Molncs.
May 3.

ZIIYlMER OVER A CENTURY OLD

One 1 1 ii ml red mill 1'irnt lllrlhdny In

Celebrated Iiy n Clinton
He nhlcnt.

CLINTON, la.. April 1 1. (Special.) Wil-

liam Zlmmer, tho centenarian of this city,
will celcbrato his 101st birthday anniversary
at his homo hero tomorrow and "will re-

ceive tho congratulation of scores of frlonds.
Ho Is, as far as known, tho oldest man In
Iowa.

Ho was born In Scohario county, New
York, April 15 und resided in tho Emplro
stato until grown to manhood. Ha camo to
this city about thirty years ago and has
slnco mado Clinton his home. Ho Is halo
and hearty and may bo seen on tho streets
of this city or working In his garden on
pleasant days. Ho has retained all his
faculties nnd his hearing is Just as ncute
and eyesight as keen ns fifty years ago.
Ho has never worn glasses nnd can sco to
thread a nccdlo as quickly as many pcoplo
fifty years his Junior. Mr. Zlmmer is not
tho only centenarian In his family, as ho
has a brothor In Now York who la 102 years
old. Mr. Zlmmer Is now talking of mak-
ing a trip to his native stato tho coming
summer, providing ho retains his present
good health. Ho was born a few months
before tho death of Oeorgo Washington and
can distinctly remember tho second presi-
dent. Ho remembers Robert Fulton ond
hla trip up tho Hudson river on tho Clear-mon- t.

Tho Avar of 1812 is fresh In his
memory and ho recalls tbo victory of Perry
on Lako Eric, Jackson's nchlcvements nt
New Orleans, tho war with Tripoli and tho
Louisiana purchase. James Mnnroo was tho
first president Mr. Zlmmer cast his vdto for.
Ho Is the father of seven children, the
eldest of whom Ib 76 yoaiu old, and has
thirty grandchildren and ton great

LURID CRIME IN IOWA

Farmer Simiieeted of FIHiir III" lluM-Iii- k
HriivvH I'Iiiiim'n null CntN Hit
Throat to Avoid Arrest.

WINTERSET. Ia., April It. At the homo
of John Sterling, a farmer living two miles
north of Hcvlngton, hay was pllod under
tho house nnd bnm early Wednesday morn-
ing nnd set on fire. Mrs. Sterling nnd her
children wcro awakened by the plunging of
tho horses In tho barn and managed to
snvo tho house, but tho barn, haystacks and
cribs nnd every outbuilding on tho placo
wero burned. Four borsos and a number of
hogs perished. A month ngo Mrs. Sterling
npplicd for a divorce, after having Sterling
arrested for boating her children by hor
former luiBband, John McMlchael. A Justice
of tho peace gavo Sterling time to get bonds
and dismissed him. Ho was not seen after-
ward.

After tho tiro tracks, supposed to ba
Sterling's, wcro found lending from tho
house Olllccra nnd citizens searched nil
day for him yesterday without success.

Today Thomas Casey, a farmer, discov-
ered him In n nolo In n strawstack on tho
McDonald farm on North rlvor. Ho ordered
Sterling to come out nnd on his refusing to
como set fire to tbo stack.

Sterling remained In tho stack until the
flames reached him and then cut hla throat
with a Jackknlfe, plunging through tho
Ilames nnd falling at Casey's feet. Tho man
wns horribly burnod nnd nearly bled to
death boforo Casey could obtnln medical
assistance Tho physicians sny he will llvo.

MELBOURNE IVTD0 WELL BETTER

Nerve Tonic Sold Co Have Hern
for 111m llri'iikilnwn nnd

.Vol l.oii! for Minn Wnlith,

DES MOINES, April 11. Melbourno Mac
Dowell, husband of tho late Fanny Daven-
port nnd co-st- with Hlnncho Walsh,
wh030 condition Friday In Sioux City neces-
sitated tho ringing down of tho curtain In
tho third net of "Fedora," played In Drs
Molnea today nt two performances. His
manager says ho took too much of a certain
nervo tonic in Sioux City. Tho stories of
hla lovo for M!ss Walsh and her coldness
to him nro denied. Today ho acted with all
his former spirit.

SAIXTS .MIWT NKVr IX MISSOl'IM,

Conference I'lncc I'Iioncii hy the lloily
nt l.itnionl,

LAMONI, la., April II. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho deferred question for this aft-
ernoon enmo up at 2 o'clock and a substi-
tute for tho BUb3tltuto was passed, provlndlng
that a now auditing committeo bo elected,
which shall examine tho bishop's books
after bo has them put In shape for examina-
tion and report to n committeo consisting of
tho president of tho church, three npostles
chosen by themselves nnd three high priests
chosen by themselves.

A report from tho committeo chosen to
audit tho books of tho collego treasurer
was rend, showing tho accounts correct.
Independence. Mo., was chosen ns tho next
place nt which tho conferenco should be
hold and April C, 1101. as tho time. To-

morrow was Bet apart as a day of fasting
nnd prayer.

Tcxiin Cnittt'M Start.
DALLAS, Tex.. April 11. Tho real con-

test between Senator Chilton and Congress-
man Halley for tho United States senator-shi- p

started today, primary elections be-

ing hold In the counties of Hill, Hunt, Has-tro- p

and Mills,

In Memory of a Stiitcmimn,
WASHINGTON. April H. --After nn hour

of routine Innings the house today de-
voted Its session to hearing eulogies on tho
Into tlovernor Oliver 1. Morton of Indiana.
in connection with the neceptnnco of his
mntue, which nns neen jnnceii in Mutuary
hall nt tho cnpltol by the state which ho
served, Tho speakers Included Messrs,
Steele, .Miers, (.'rumpaiKcr, uverslreet,
Ort'tllth. Ilemenwa. Hrl'k, Alexnder,
Farla nnd Watinn of Indiana, Grosvcnor
of Ohio and Cannon of Illinois.
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I SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

4.i a o a a t
The suggestion mado a few days ngo In

regard to dividing tho First ward eeems
to bo meeting with favor in nil sections and
It Is moro than likely that stcrs toward
this end will bo taken before long. It does
not appear to be tho desire, however, In
somo circles to Increase tho number of
wards. A division of tho First ward Is
deemed absolutely necessary and In order
to provent nn increase In tho number of
wards It may be necessary to merge tho
Third nnd Fourth Into one. Hy doing this
tho voto of tho city will bo moro evenly
divided and tho number of councilman will
not be increased. If an additional ward lo
created It will be necessary to appoint two
councllmen to servo until the next election.
This will Increase tho city pay roll $600 a
year. Mayor Kelly has agreed to save this
sum to tho taxpayers by practicing economy
In nil departments, but tho financial problem
In not tho most serious one. to bo consid-
ered.

Hy adding two councllmen tho total will
be ten, or ono moro member of tho council
than Omaha has. There does not seem to bo
any necessity for enlarging the council, so
that If tho voters In tho First ward are to
sectiro relief It will most likely bo brought
about by tho consolidation of tho Third
and Fourth wards.

Another question of Interest In municipal
cltclos Just now Is tho appointment of a.
councilman to fill tho vacancy caused by
tho resignation of A. R. Kelly. Mayor
Kelly has named C. C. Clifton for tho place,
but tho council refused to confirm him.
Many republicans now consider It In order
for tho mayor to name somo other republican
and to keep on submitting names until tho
council confirms. It is tKss!blo that somo
action may bo taken In this matter at tho
meeting Mondny night.

Ono of tho latest candidates for tho va
cancy In tho council is O, O. Frunclsco. It
Is understood that Mr. Francisco has tho
hearty support and tho endorsement of tho
Young Men's Republican club.

An olllccr of tho club said last night
"As wo agreed to, every member of tho
club worked hard for tho success of tho
republican ticket and whllo wo havo mado
no demand wo feel that It Is no more than
right that one of our members bo given
recognition. By conferring among our
selves wo agreed to support Mr. Francisco
for the position. Ho Is thoroughly compe-
tent in ovcry way and It will please tho
young republicans If ho Is named, by Mayor
Kelly and continued."

Surety 11 In for Police.
In connection with tho reorganization of

tho pollco department Mayor Kelly said yes-
terday that Just as soon ns ho selected a
chief of pollco moro removals will bo made.
It Is tho Intention of the mayor to havo
every pollco officer give a eurcty bond. In
this wny good men will bo secured. Any
appolntco who cannot give a surety bond
will not bo nllowed to remain on tho force.

The pcsltion of chief has been offered
to Miles Mitchell, but ho has not accented

' It formally as yet. It Is thought that a
decision will bo reached In n few days, and
then the reorganization movement will bo
comploteJ.

.McthoillNt MIsNlonary Service".
Special Easter services will bo held at

tho First Methodist Episcopal church at 11
o'clock this morning. Thcro will be roc.
clal music, considcrablo attention having
been paid to this feature, of tho servlco by
tho choir. Pastor Johnson will preach on
"Tho Doctrine of Resurrection." Tho day
will also bo observed as missionary day and
a spociai missionary offering will b made
As tho missionary work Is considered of
groat Importance Rev. Johnson requests
that mombers of the congregation come pre-
pared to make tho offering customary ca
sucn occasions.

KnMor Day n St. Martin'.
Rev. Irving Johnson nnd St. Martin's

choir will render special Easter music at the
it ociocit sorvlco today. Tho other serv-
ices will bo tho celebration of tho holy com-
munion at 6:30 nnd 8 n. m. Morning pfayer
nt 10:30. In tho evening Rector Johnson
will continue tho scries of uarmons on tho
topic. "Why I Qnvo Up Skepticism nnd Bc-ca-

a Christian." The special subject for
tonight Is, "What Christianity Hns Accom-
plished that Other Religions Havo Failed
to Accomplish." Tho offering nt all serv-
ices will go toward Improving tho church
property.

ClraiiliiK ihr Alley.
Sanitary Inspector Montnguo Is engaged

theso days In serving notices on residents
to clean back yards and alloys. Some delny
in tho fulfilling of theso orders is experi-
enced on account of tho uncertainty of tho
tenure of olllco of Garbago Master Lcnngh.
If reports nre true, 'Lonagh does not answer
calls as promptly as tho Inspector would
like to have htm. Mnttera of this kind will
bo straightened out within a few days, how-
ever, nnd tbo work of cleaning the city will
bo commenced In earnest.

MUNlnnnry Hnelnl.
On Tuesday evening tho Woman's Homo

Missionary society of tho First Methodist
Episcopal church will glvo n social at tho
homo of Mrs. F. A. Crcssey. Tho mem-
bers of tbo socioty havo undertaken to
earn $1 each. At this gathering they nro
to bring tho dollar and glvo a concise nt

of Just how they earned It. An
time Is expected. Mrs. Georgo

Strang will sing nnd Mrs. A. II. Borshelm
will deliver an addroso.

1'i'OHhytcrlaii KaMer Servient.
Tho tenth annual Easter Eucharist and

nn.slcalo of tho First Presbyterian church
will bo observed nt 11 o'clock today. Spe-
cial muslo will oo ono of tho features, ns
tho choir, composed of Mrs. Nollln Sni?n
Mis. B, S. Harrcll. Mrs. Ed Munshaw, Miss
Mnblo Rich, Fred Guthrlo, C. W. Hill, J. H.
amun and unancs Campbell, has boon In
training for somo tlmo. Lucy S. Eads will
preside at tho organ.

Clark Winn a Illcyclp.
Jesso Clnrk, ono of Tho Heo carriers, won

tho Stearns blcvclo offered a a nrminm
for tho carrier turning In tho largest num
ber of subscribers within a spoclflod time.
Young Clark showed his hustling nbllitles
by turning In 103 names of new nuhm-rihnr- a

Another point In Clark's favor was tho fact
thnt a majority of his subscrlntlons wer
paid in advance.

Mnulu I'lty CoNnlp.
See Ed Munshaw & Co. for lumber. Tel CSS.
Seo-Jo- Murphy for bargains In realestate.
Miss Hamilton, a nurse, Is reported to boquite sick.
A son wns born yesterday to Mr. and.Sirs. Daniel Hnnnon.
Special price, odd pieces Chlnnware.Cnlcman, Jeweler, N street.
Opon ears aro now being run nH trailers

on the Sherman avenuu line.
Tho Hnptist Sunday school hns raised

11.50 for tho India famine sufferers.
Tho Lotus club will give u dancing party

at Musonlo hnll on Tuesday evening.
Mrs. It. W. Havens, who Is seriously III,

was reported some better yesterday.
Ensign Anderson of tho Salvation Army

will speak nt the local barracks tonight.
Somo of tho pnved streets In the business

portion of tho city were cleaned yesterday.
A special meeting of the trustees of the

Presbyterian church will bo held Monday
night.

Mrs, M. Weir of Ottawa, la., Is here visit-
ing her son, It. D. Weir, Twentieth nnd O
streets.

The pollco nssert that James Dunransnn
wns not held up and robbed as previously
reported.

A meeting of the stewards of tho Metho.
dlst church has been called for Wednesday
evening.

A special meeting of the concregutlou of
the Christian church will be hvld ut noon

church.
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I have used every fall for a great many years. I am sure it me free from boils other of
It is just the one needs to meet the of the

Geo. R. Vt., 30, 1900.

if is
to of
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today. The object Is to arrive nt somo
reirardlnir tho erection ot n. new

I3est duality Itoirers knlvos or forks, $1.50
act. Jf street.

A meetlnir of tho United Labor club will
1m held at Labor tomiilo ut 'i unlock this

Mrs. I,nur:v Slrmnn the lunlor
Ip.ikuo nt tho church Friday

Mrs. Twenty-fourt- h

nnd D streets, the V. U. C. club
last nltiht.

Last Friday nlKht tho Ideal club Rava
another of Its parties ut
Odd hall.

Matt of Omnha hns tnken out
for three nt Twenty-fourt- h

and (7 streets.
Tho service nt the First

church tonight will bo In charKe
of tho school.

This week 2i per cent to M per cent dis-
count on regular values.
N street.

Hoys nro tho brass from
old hose stored In tho roar of tho Twenty-fourt- h

street tiro hnll.
Tho 1'nlon Stock Vnrds Itellef

will give u bull nt the hotel on
Friday April 20.

V. S. King, rhlef nt tho stock
yards, left for Mont.,
to bo gono about ten duys.

Mrs. 12. K. Heed nnd Miss Grnco Jackson
have from whero
visited friends for a few days.

Tho women of the church Knve
a. tea at tho home of Dr. V. 11.

on Friday
On Friday Otto Maurer. tho well

known two dozen
of his derman friends. Mayor Kelly was

You know all about You are a perfect slave
to your work. It's rush through the day and

worry through the night. There's time
eat and no time sleep.

prnsont nnd n number of
wcro

IJrona of Mr and Mrs.
V. U. fourth and 1''

Htreets, Is sumo better.
Jim Olllan, nn boy from tho

Third ward, hns been ent to the county
Jail for ten dnys by Judge King.

Holy will bo at St.
church nt 0:30, S anil 11 n. m. today

and In Ht. mission at 8 p. in.
ltev. J. A. Johnson goes to Vnlley, Nob.,

on to attend tho of tho
Omnha District

A of tho lenguo for tho
election of oillcerH will bn hold nt tho First

church night.
J. F. Is

with tho result of ll work In this vicinity
In with tho raising ot sugar
beets.

Mrs. Henry Mies to sail for
tho llrst week In May. Sho will

spend tho summer friends In Ger-
man v.

Get our terms nnd prices on or
Genuine offered. Colo-ma- n,

N street
It Is thnt the mem-

bers of tho school board held a cnucus last
night to urrango for a of tho
board.

Overton of tho Voung Men'H
will lead the sunrise

prayer nt tho church
this

lluskot ball seems to be all the race at
tho Young Men's Just
now. Ten teams uro for tho

A of the club
waited upon t f the Street
Car Iti tegard
lo tho of tho (J street Ktub lino.
Mr, to cend General Man

EH

How long you suppose you can fight
Nature this way? She patient,

stands a great deal, but she
to strike back you continue ignore

her laws.
Perhaps even now the first blow has come

and your stomach has given out. Then your
food distresses you, does you little good. You

have nausea and sick headache; your bowels are
constipated, and you feel greatly debilitated.

Perhaps another blow has come, and your nerves fail
do their work. You have nervous dyspepsia, nervous sick

headache, and neuralgia. You suffer from terrible depression.
The outlook is dark and forbidding. You feel that you are

a perfect physical wreck.
There's another blow still to come. It always given, unless

you make up friends with Nature and lend her a little aid. Shall
we tell you what that blow is?

Thai's Nervous Prostration
And nervous prostration is something you aon't want, that's cer-

tain. Then don't have it. A perfect Sarsaparilla prevents this
distressing and dangerous disease, and it cures it, also. It keeps
you up when especially pressed with work. It cures dyspepsia, and

'hii-illc- s norrrA HceiiA 111110 "hex ivf

H saparilla to do this. So far as we can learn, there isn't but one
in the world,

"The only Sarsaparilla made under personal supervision !hree graduates: graduate
pharmacy, graduate chemistry, and graduate medicine."

bottle. Druggists
Ayer's Sarsaparilla spring and keeps and signs

impure blood. medicine pronounced changes seasons."
TiiOMrsoN, Rupert, March

The Sarsaparilla will not do its best work there constipation. Remove
any such tendency by taking Ayer's Pills, just enough insure daily action
the bowels. cents box. Druggists.

con-
clusion
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delivered.

Vansant, daughter
Vnnsnnt, Twenty.
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Wednesday meeting
Ministerial association.
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Weybrlght greatly encouraged

connection
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meeting Christian
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committee Commercial

President Murphy
company yesterday afternoon

extension
Murphy promises

do
in is

is sure

sure

is

ager Hmlth to South Omaha Monday after,
noon to look over tho ground und decide
what Is necesrury.

Local Spanish war veterans have organ-
ized with II. K. Newman as president and
C. V. Garrett secretury. A hall Is to bo
secured nnd regular meetings held.

J. M. Glllan, secretary of the Omaha
Hoard of ICducatlon, will deliver nn addressat tho men'a meeting at the Young Men's
Christian association this afternoon.

It. A. Carpenter, for four years city clerk
nf South Omnha. left Saturday morning for
Hutte. Mont., where he will represent the
Hammond Packing company's Interests.

Wanted, carriers for Morning nnd liven-
ing Heo. Apply at olllco In City hall build-In- g.

23th and N ntrccl.t.
IJthol, infnnt dnughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.

Georgo Grlmslmw, Thlrty-llrs- t and L
HtiretB, died yesterday. Funeral services
will bo held at tho family residence nt a
o clerk this morning.

Itovlval services will bo held this morning
and evening nt the Swedish Dnptlst church,
Twenty-secon- d und J streets, also on Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday evenings.
Mis. Huwkunuon will speuk.

Tho Woman's Foreign Missionary sorloty
of the Omaha, district will hold a conven-
tion nt Fremont April 23. Thoso who destro
to attend are requested to notify Mrs. J.
A. Johnson not later than April 23.

Ilov. Dr. Wheeler has accepted tho Invlln.
Hon of Secretary Willis of tho Omnha
Young Men's Christian association to

the annual Raster address ut tho as-
sociation rooms nt 1 o clock this uftcrnooti.

Snle of Street ItnlUvaya.
President Frank Murphy of tho Omaha

Street Itullwuy comnany denies the report
from Chicago that capitalists of the Windy
City art negotiating for the purchase of tho
street car lines of Omuha. L'ustcrn capi- -

tallsts have lutlmutud un u lu.u.i. . w.
fusions ho says, thai money would l.j
uvulluhlo for such u purchuse. but t )m nc
gotlatlons havo thus far not even rcachr
the preliminary stage. N. H. Wolls, pr.m-den- t

of tho Omaha & Council lilufubridge line and W. S. Ileod, secretary of
the Omaha & Council Iiluffs Huburban
road, likewise profess Ignorance of any con-
templated sale.

Thos. W, Carter of Ashboro, N. C, bad
kldnoy troublo and ono bottlo of Foley'n
Kidney Curo effected a perfect cure, and
ho says there Is no remedy that will com-par- o

with It. For sale by Myers-Dillo- n T)rur
Co., Omaha; Dillon's Drug Store, South
Omaha.

Appreciation for ltev, .leiilcn.
A substantial compliment was paid to

Ttev. IMwunl II. Jenks by members of his
parish last week. Tho pastor's salary, which
has hitherto amounted to J.I.OOO n year
was Increased IC00 by a voluntary nctlon of
nlw congregation. Tho Increase was In-
tended as n mark of appreciation for the
good work accomplished by Mr. Jenks since
ho usHiimed the pastorate of the First 1'res-byterla- n

church seven months ago. Durng that peilod soventy-Mv- o members hobeen added to tho rolls, tho additions being
nlmost entirely duo, In the opinion of thu
church, to tho Influence of Mr. Jenks.

TOO LATH TO CLASS I FV.

125.00 per day cuslly eurned by the pruc-tlc- o

of magnetle healing, Will end you
completo Instrurtlons In mngiu ! heallnK,
teaching you the art of healln , how to
euro nil bad habits and how to t- - sutTere-fu- l,

for JJO.OO. A L, Smith, 11W Fourth ave-
nue, Council Hluffa, lu.


